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at Gb(f for ihe raltura or beasts f 'nrv--
ihis editor eeems to hare no tears to shed;
but for the Mexlcotis; the men who mur-
dered in cold blood, and under circumstan-
ces of the barest treachery, the brare
nien who composed ; FamiVs command,
our neighbor's tears flow as freely as
drops trickling, from the gourd of hard
cider, in the hands of a drunken devotee
of whigery. -

. When Mexico finds that the "aid and
comfort" which federalism extends to her,
cannot save her from the divine prophecy,
Made more than 1800 years since, that
they who drew the sword, by the sword
shall perishthe fulfilment of which is
seen in the defeat of the Mexican - forces
on every battle field-t- hat ill fate J nation
ivill accept the proffers of peace, time
and again made, and then federalism
will take a new tack. With much cer-
tainty we predict that the war will not
end three years before the war spirit will
again come over whigery its crocodile
tears will be emblazoned with the names
of "Palo Alto," Buena Vita," or "Mon
terey" or "Vera Cruz," "Ghapultepec,"
"Maiino del Rey,' in honor of some offi.
cer participated in these battles, and who
assisted in making "widowed hearts" and
"home desolate," by the slaughter of the
enemy. Then opposition to the - Mexican
war will be denied by the whig party;
then its pass aye, this very Journal-- will

speak, and with more truth than
now, of those battles as the brightest "re.
cordthe most glorious spot, "upon the
annals of this government."

Canal Matters Again.
We have received a copy of the corres-

pondence between the state trustee and
the other canal officers, but it is too vol-
uminous for publication in this week's
paper. The proceedings of the foreign
trusters, o. th-ji- r late visit at Chicago,
correspond perfectly with their uniform
conduct ever since they entered upon their
official duties. We give a few items for
the purpose of showing that the public
can no longer hope for lelonn in the
premises. All tho promises which have
been made have been violated and con
fide nee in the foreign trustees is entirely
lost.

It will be recollected that Col. Oakley,
at the late meeting of the board in New
York, preferred general charges against
some of the canal officers, and that his
witnesses were refused a hearing. It
tvas, however, agreed that the investiga-
tion should bo resumed at Chicago, and
that Col. Oakley should have a hearing
in reference to the conduct of the chief
engineer. Col. O. pledges himself to
substantiate by tho strongest proof.uvery-thingtiiath- e

had charged, due time being
of course allowed to collect and present
his evidence. The foreign trustees hur-
ried on to Chicago in advance of Col. O.
and, sending for the chief engineer and
his satraps, the' put everything in iraik.
for the whitewashing business. Immedi-
ately on Col. O's arrival, they summoned
him to appear before the '.heady organ-
ized tiibunal, and prodi:cs Ins ?vi!ence at
once. They know that he had been in
town less than two days time and that he
would be considerably nonplussed by
such summary proceedings. These officers
manifested in this an expeditious despatch
which the people of Illinois would huve
been pleased to have seen exercised in
the prosecution of the canal. But there
is some difference between tweedlo dum
and tweedle dee. Col, O. had no oppor-
tunity to collect his witnesses or prepare
his documentary evidence, lie made
propositions to go into an investigation, if
proper time should be allowed him. These
propositions, which are set forth in the
correspondence, were rejected. A fair
and impartial investigation being out of
the question, Col. (). refused to take any
part, consequently Mr. Gooding and bis
parasite? has the field to ll.emsrlves. ,

' These officers will find that they cannot
suppress the truth or stifle investigation
in this way. There is a tribunal the
tribunal of public opinion where every
thing will be laid open. JYous verrons.
JStale Register. ' "
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MWE DON'T WANT ANY OTHER."
Such is the language of hII who usa Finer

Canadian Vermifuge," when they call for that and
any other is'oifered them; they have tried it and
from experience hnow it 10 be superior to all oth-
ers; therefore when they ate in w.mt of a medi-
cine of the kinrt, they purchase which they know
to be gooet and can be e.Vprndcd on. Agent
who caled on us a few rtas ago saie! find it
difficult tri f1I any other Vermifuge whVii 1 have
yours' ' 1 have iad some in my store , for a long
time which I occasionally try to Mwork off" but
no one will purchase' it unit's 1 wa iram it as
icod as yotirs, this I cannot do, and the con se-

quence is that I cannot Sell the other, nor am I
likely to very soou. a no jieron wnl pu:chaj
any other who ha urd ) ours V; o it is, and so
it will be, Wi, Yrnuikgn es tis unrivalled
popularity to its oun iuuiiisie meril. on this

it has always flejiended, and were it n f a
fact that it is'ftopcrior ica reeneelr fes worm?, it
would eie this hare shared the unenviable fate ol
many other rrticles designed fur similar purposos.

To all who are in want of a medicii.e of this
Kind we say try it and judge fcr yourselves, we
jare indent that it will give entire satisfaction.
i Joh Winer Sc Co. 83 Maiden LaneN. Y.

sole proprietors. - .;.-,,-. ;.-- :. ;.-'-: :;.r .c -

. for sale by C, Clement, West Joliet, and Geo.
45noad, Plainfield. , .:.':: ; r--

Dissolution: 4 I.

THE vCopn:tiiei ship heretofore, existing
(be firm :f Rodney D Loueron and

Henry imoad, has ibis day heeii dissolved by mu.
tusi, consent. ? l,--

. i ; . - i,-- ,

i :
'

8;.'I51 i . HENRY SNOADy u
1 i)

r J oliet, Nov. 17th. 147. .

,""urt received by .steamer Dial, a lot of suuirior
W I uuuiQ .(oLes, wtucn: are going U Ui a

tush at & imAD.VER'S

OLDEN 8YRUP Ju:;t rtceivcd t- - Mat
Or.te3on &. Uraduet's O'olden Syr tip ; by .ihe
'!,' or gauonwc , T

HOTJ SHOT! tCv thW- - Bag-at'-'- u ' "

rpALLOIFand LARD . wauipd hv
--1- MATTESON 4 IU!AnN'E -

Lowx'f,

Sircar aittl JtlrlfsRKi .
--j POUNDS good sugar $1; and Melawes

as g'od as the best at -

TjOwk'r CIiif.av 'tbjr.
Wagon for sale.

NE new two hoise waaon. and one secondo hand wa.on for 8tc. at
Nov. 2:1, 13177 - G'n. TVnnoncrrys.

PIECES Flannel at20 Nov, - . ; ' Low

rjMRA.NsrAKLT oil witifiow Shtde, a beautiful
JL anicie .T sa'e at

and window paper, in variety, forWALL Low ( 'n fa r Stoh r.
A!its and Gents Drusiel Larpet Lags fur sale
nl - - - Lowr's.

SCATES,'for sale ar LOfrE'S.
UARUEL8 Salt at Ijowk's.

30 BOXES 8 by 10 & 7 by 9 G.'ass
Liwl's.

at

ADMINISTRATORS SALE,
BY v rlue of a, decretal order of the Fill

Circuit Court, we will offer for sale
at Public Auction, at tho residence of Ama.i S,
Thomas, in Oregon Pieciict, in said (bounty, on
he 17th day of January next, tha S 4 of the S. E.
i of Secti(it 22, in Township 37 N , R 9 East;
being all the real est Me of which John Muinon
Into of said county deceased, died seize.l. .

MARY A. THOMAS, Adm'x
of the Es'ate of said deceased.

AM ASA . THOMAS, AdmV
of the Estate of taid deceased.

Nov. 29th. 1847. - 2.:hw
PUOSPJCCTUS

OF THE
CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER.

With the commencement of the 3''th Congress,
we propose to continue the Congressional Reg-
ister on the same plan as published during the
last session. It will contain a full and accurate
report of the business proceeding of Congress,
together with sketches of t!m debates which take
place in each house. The next Congress will be
one ol the mcst important hich has assembled
for years, and it is our determination to give
to the people a eompleta - history of their pro-
ceeding, and at sm:h a low price that every per-
son who' takes an interest in lha acts of that bjdy
cart procure a copy. Ii is believed that the 1st
session of the 30 th Congress will continue at least
eight months; and we therefore propose to issue
weekly, on a mammoth sheet, octavo form, their
pioceedinxs at the ii'i;ie-olent- cl low rate of

On; dollar per copy for the session,

THE WEEKLY UNION.
FOR THE SESSION.

This publication ii int nly tin cheapest, but
the it contains more vaiabl3 reading matter than
is to be found in nny other Weekly published at
the same price in ihj country. I3cciu:s the poli-
tics of the day, it contains al' the la;e and nt

new?, both foreign and demos-ti- c ; and it?
commercial niticl'-- s are not equalli d. It will also
contain n romplete Fynnptical summary of the
proceedings of both House of Consre-s- , and be
furnished to subscribers at the !ov rate of
One dollar and iicenty-Jir- c tents yer eojyfor the

session.
Clubs wi7 be furnished with tencopics for$lU.
All inscriptions must bepa.d i'v advance.

PostmaMcr, by sending us five subscribers for
cither of the abova publications, will be entiled
to one copy citAiis,
Subscription pjrico cf Daily Uuion peryenrJIO 00
Suhsciiption puce of .mi-weekl- y ,piibljih- -

rd during sessions of Congress 5 fifl
Subscription price of Weekly - 2 00

Clubs Kill be ami shed icilfi
5 copies of tho IJ.nly for - - $40 0 )

5 do Semi-Week- ly - 21 iiO
10 do da . . 33 0,

5. do Wetkly f Oil
H) do do - 15 00

l)is:n it siihcribers may for.rard us money iy
letter, the pustn-- on which will he paid by uc,
and :li iicks assumed by ourselves in iti safe
11 ansmiioo.

rostniniei? arc authorized to net as UKe-!!- ;

ar.d by sending us five Daily s.ihscrbe s with $"i(i
eiirlnsefl, or li e Sksii-Week- ly suhsrr ber with
$! enclosed, or five Wkkki.y siib'Ctibers with
$ 10 enclo'id, will b" entitled to one copy of the
same edition as they furnish us subscribers for,
GRATIS.

JMotick. Newspapers, by publishing our pros-
pectus, with tnW notice attached, until the 1st of
JJeceinber next, will receive, during the next ses-
sion of Congress, the Congressional Recisteu
and Tni Wekxi.y Union.

Jt I TCH I E & I IEISS.
J1UJ1LYISTIU1T1UX1 JfOTiCK.

ALlt persons naving claims igr.inst the estnf
Chauncey llfffinan, receasd, are r.oti-be- d

ml irrpiestrd to present the same ft r adjudi-
cation, at j Term of the Probate court of Will
rcunty, to bo hoiden at the llice of the Probnte
Justice, in Joliet, on tho second .Monday in Jan-ar- j,

I8. MARY iJOFFM .N,
.lliet.Nnv,21, lh'47. 4 Adnttni.rat-'i- r .

EXECUTORS' SALE.
Uy virtue olla decietal order of tlicffill county

Circuit Court, we will offer for Sale, at public
auction, ot the clerks office iu Juliet, on th
day of January next, betwe i the hours o" 10
o'clock A. M & 5 o'clock P-- M , the following
nesrribtfd land-- , being a part of the land ofwhich
Lewi? Kerchival died seized, to wit : 'i5 acres of
land off of the w eat end of the fomhj of tlinS.V .

of tection fiva in township 33 N. of R. 1 1 east,
of the third principal Meridian, also thiriy five
acres oS" the north west corner, of the west I of
N..W4, ef section eight iu the samo town and
range. Terms Cash.

ROI1ERT STEVEN?, Exec'r.
EUNICE E. KERCHIVAL, Exec-x-

.
Joliet, November 2nd. 1847.

Of course I ought to be in Iiasti !

Have note on Itanti
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At that c:tepust utit .most, fastiitxiauic ui altet- -
tab ishmsius, the- - " - ' -

- V 1 Jolici Cash Store, "
;d

perfect fi eap Of ".;V- - f ' -

DRY GOOD V OfiOnRRlES.cn OCKER T
iiarawnre, Koois & Shoes,

: ar 3s;"3? se, si "2" ; ;e if is is u". ed o,'.
'An finally every thing which ecCru bod if V8

hey are selling so cheap that a person will actu.
any.iiicreas? nn wealth by jast being iu tiuu to
secure the gteatest oargaMif, and , then, too," most
kinds of Produce Is i.iken "

i exchange, 'etherwith DEEH SKIXS n: FURS of all. kinks,'
and ?sn$seT..k; cent", higher' charged for "I goods
when V)tf taka produce, lhaa tha : actual task
prices.. , z ? Tf. si : t T2 : i J. Nav 16, n 23

WILL be received by the Bosrd at
of the Kankakee and Iroquois Nav-ieati- ou

and Manufacturing Company, at their
next meeting, Dec. 22 'd, 1847, for the construc-
tion of Locks No. 2,3, 4, 5 and 6, arid Dam
No. I, on the Kauxakee, and Lock No. I on the
Irorpni, Rivers. Plans an I specification's will
be exhibited by the Secretary on or before the
'ay of masting By order r.flhe Board,' J. L WILSON. Sec'y.

Cniml Pre-- 1 ; isi pi ion Notice.
Claimants of ns upon Canal lots and

land" may uuile,tand fron ih following ortier ol
the Buaid of Trustees of the Illinois and Nlchi-ga- n

Cartal,ttie me horf by which their respective
claims are to fag cs ablished

ulft. Every, appicant for pre-empii- upon
Canal Lands will be required te file with the Sec-
retary cf me Board of Trustees his application,
sworn to and subscribed by him, describing the
tiact cf land, and setiiug forth the facts rind cir-
cumstances upon trlticli he grounds his claim for
a pre emotion theieto4-pifyiii- K particularly the
kind, nature and extent of his improvements on
ihe land and when and by whom made, the facts
in relation to his hiring settler on the land, spec-
ifying the time when livirtg and
rtsictirg thereon,

2d. The application snail not be dremed evi-
dence in faver of the applicant but ho will be
rrquircd to pmve the fact? ne:ces3ry to estab-
lish his right t a pie-empti- to the satisfaction
of the Trustee, by the depos'r.ion of two or more
credible 'witnesses taken before a magistrate or
other officer, competent to administer att oath as
hereinafter mentioned.

3d. henever and as often as application for
ns aie filed t.s aforesaid, n copy thereof

shall be delivered to one ol the Agents forthepro-tcctio- nrr Canal Lands, and it shall be his duty
to visit the tract ol land for which a pre-rmpti- nn

is applied for, and examine into the truth of the
facts set forth in the application, and make a
written report of the facts as he finds them to be
to the Secretary oftha Board of Trustees and alsote nnmea of the witnesses, if any there are, to
r but tn: risiht of the applicant to a n.

The Seci eta ry or other officer designated for
that purpose by the Boaid of Trustees, shall then
give reasonable notice to the applicant for a pre-empti-

to attend with his witnesses berore some
magistra le or officr authorized to administer oalhs
at a time and place mentioned in the notir:e,and
proceed to lake trte depositions of his witnesses.

At the time and place mentioned in the said
notice, it shall be"the duty of the Agent of the
Boa.d of Trustees to attend ihe examinatirr.nnd
examine nnd cross question te witnesses produc-
ed by the applicant, and . a so to : produce and
take the depositions of witnesses in resistance of
s;iid application if he thinks proper to do so.

Each party shall in all cases hare the right of
cross examining the witnesses of his adversary,
and no expnite deposition shall be allowed, no-
li ss the opposite party decline to attend on reas-o.ib- le

notice.
Tie exunining r.ffice- - may adjourn the exnm-inalic- n

from lime to time until ths examination
is completed.

The depositions shall be signed and s.voru to
by the witnesses.

The depositions in each case shall Le attached
togedier and fi'ed wilo tee Secretary of the
Hoard, who shall I iy ibeni: before the Board or
Trustees fur their drrUinn

Each party sh ill pty the expnsss of the ex
nmination of its own witne9e."

By o.der of the Boaid of Trustees.
E. S. PRESCOTT,
Agent of Canal Lauds.

Chicago. Nov. P.847 2m 22

Sttgar a ltd Tio!issca.
NO. ugnr, llbs. for no ilollar.

. ( . ttuLitura :s. Cd. per Gallon,
ujiar ) louse- - Syrup Is. Vid.

Just received by
M TTRSO.V& RRADNER.

SL'i: U. --'teari-. S'eam Refined, W'hite
Itiow n Havana, and Ncv Orlean?, by the

IimipI or Hl j i.t rpceircd by M & P.

s IinUSE MOLASKS by U.o
.t M T VF. Si MRAINER-s- .

GL Sc5. S by 1(1 and 7 by !) best brands, at
MA T T. SOX & BR VDNEil'S.

P AIN l' 4relli" Pure l.tnsie I Oil, Spirits
Turpentine and Pine Lea l, rtt

-- MATTEL )N .V. BUADNER3.
OFFEE Sc TEA. by the Sack and chest, at

ISS .MUSLIN & BISHOP'S LAWN.veiy
k cheap at Wood's Cash Stohk.

MITE BEANS atw Woon's Cas Stob!?.

I I UE ! LIME I For sain by
W. C. WOOD

C IFFE- - MILLS .lie. and warranted at that
W. C. WOOD.

am nine EDcnxf; S and I'sertn a fineC assort mnt fors'e hy IV (?. Woi.

wANTED. Trams lo load for Chicauo
IV C W' M D.

GASH PAID FOR GOHN!!
THE Subsc.irer is in im teliaie want of 2000

of OLD CORN, for which CASH
will he paid 5EO WOODRUFF."

SELLING OFF.
LO W E has commenced selling off his new

Goods at rapid - rates nnd low prices.
Cive him a call whUe the STOCK is f ill .

Joliet. November. 1847

NESet sei-cn- d hand Counter Scaels.O one do. Platform Scales, weieh 16011 lbs.
Nov 12,1817. For tale at Lwe's

P LIRE PORT WINE and BRANDY,
for sale at

s I'EWART'S Syrup, for Buck Wheat akes,
at GEO WOODRUFF'S.

R IO, Laguira,snd Old Java Coffee, at
tiKO. WOODRUFFS.

STOCK FOR SALE. Three cowsLIVE some young cattle for Sale at fai? piices.
lor :ah or on ciedit. if elesired alio two or three
ploughs and sume other farming utensils.

' A. v . KowEV.

f I II.MliER. Twe iiyighi acies timber wiih- -'

I in a mile and a half of town, for sale for
cash only. ' A. W." Oowrk."

Will County Circuit Court
OF THE MAY TERM A. D. 1848.

Joseph Griffin & Curtis R. Merrill, - p .

. I ""nmen t.
: Moses Ut'er. ' ' ' ' v

i A writ of aliachuteiit havine beerr sued out of
lha circuit court of fi id coumy, by the' Plaiutiff
in this ca'ute against the Estate real and pr-ona- l
of the ele!endant In said causa, for the sum of
s uty dollars and twenty four cents, which has
beem returned by the sheriff duly Executed. Now

1 hereloie, Ntuce is hereby given to the stid
Defendant, Moses Uuer, tliat uules. he ha!l np-pe-ar

on the 6:t 'day of the above term of the aid
Court, and ic bail, a no plead, to " the action of
tiia Pitiatiff, Judgment will be entered for them,
and Ihetsiate si attached will be sold. v

! f.n.S.VIlTH Clerk.:
J. O. Norton 'Att'y for Pl'ff , - ..

j Dated-Nofr-rhbe- 2 id, A. D 4r47. - '

k (V

THE Si.bs-i:br- s wish lo inform the public and
tltcir old cusiomeis, that they intend, foi

the future toVontVnue the Blacksmitbing tusines
t their olrt stand iir East Joliet. ra lew. nls est

of ..llervey ... Lowa's . f lore, where the . public can
have their work do c i well. r.nJ rhtaoer. than
at.any other Shop in the County. Ail kinds of
rroeiuca taxeu a. yayment. ,

j 'V .v Af H. et JAMES CURTIS
i Joliet, Not.22, 1847, i f,t 24tf -

UlittT Street ) Joliet.
: EDUlURilD WI LCOS
Is iienv receiving the cheapest, best and largest
assortment or - ..

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
ever before opened in Jrrnei, and at Prices that
sell the Goods without any other recommend.
Every facilitjr given to customers to prove (as an
examination of the market will prove,)that goods
can be bought, and more of them, of him ascheap
if .tot a little cheaper, than at any other estab-
lishment in the county . .

We art now opening almost every strle ofDr y goods,
viz i English and American Prints, Plain and
iwiien uiiigimms. Oregon riaitli of all eiual
tie?; uiaca, rmiq ami satm Stripe Alpacas; a
fine article of Plain Cashmeres, French Merinoes,
Plain artd fancy De Laines. Biack Silks. Jaekn- -
nets. Mulls, Lrtces, Eelgines, Set., with a large lot
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Kentucky Jeans, Tweed
Cssi meres, Haid Times, Linsey, Sheeting.Batts,
&.c . 4c. ,

onocEniEs,
A full stock of choice Gre.ceries, warranted gooel
and as low as can be bought in thiseountrr.
Also, a large Mick of common and fasYionabla

CROCKERY,
with a variety of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Dye
IVoods, kc . kc -- -

I he Public are respectfully invited to call niul
examine th5 above stock of goeids, as we aro de-
termined to sell as cheap as can be bought,

E WILCOX.
Bluff Street, Joliet, Oct. 7, 1847.

VILMINGTOjI MILL
fwHE public are informed that the dam across
J the Kankakee River at tins plac is n0w

thoroughly rebuilt and completed, and that the
Flouring Mill formerly known as Cox's Mill, t,KS
been put in Complete order and repair throughout.
Experienced millers are employed, and all orders
for grinding will hereafter be attended to without
any tlelay. The mill having beren refurnished
with new Bolts, it is believed that the flour pro-
duced will he of a superior quality.

N. B. The highest market pr'cej for wheat will
bo given in Cash and goods.

D. A. WATSON.
Wilmington, Oct. fiih, 1847.

GOODS --FOR THB PEOPLE
AT THE

FARMER'S STOKE, 182:7.
D.A.WATSON

Is now opening at Wilmington the mcst
extensive and complete asr.rim.'ni of

FALL GOODS
ever offered to the public. It omr'nts in part ol

WOOLLEN GOODS,
Broadcloihs, Caimeis, Satinetts, Foiled cloths.
Kentucky Jeens,SheepsGrey, Linseys, Flannels,
Blankets, !tc, &.r..

VESTIXG.
consisting of Rich Silk Velvet, Black Satin, Cash-
mere, and heavy winter vsiin? of every style.

DKESS GOODS,
comprisiog Biack, iliur, nk i'la.i, and Figured
A lapaca, Casiunercr and De Lanes; Mlks, Ciug-ham- s,

together with a splendid assortment of
F.iJVCr CJIL1COKS,

altogether nor i vailed in beauty ol pa item, and at
unusually low prices.

SUA WLS,
of the newest styles and in every variety, togeth-
er with a largi Assortment of Hosiery, Ribbo:n
aad fancy unices.uormv goods.
Brown and bie.-icuo- Shirtings a id Sheeting",
Blue and whito Drilling, Canton Flannel', Tick-ing- ,

Hickory Shining, Cambricks, Silein, Bal-
ling, winking, Cotton Yam, i.c. iir. Also,

Bauui;. Diapkks ani Li.ve.ns,
GROCElitr.S.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tea Rice, Fish, Pepper
Spice, Ciniiam in, CinHrt Tobacco, Liquors, 4c.

11.4 R D IV A HE,
cumprisingevery article in the line osually wanted

Kqots ami Shoes,
wiiMSting of Aim's heavy and fine Boot', Bro-gan- s,

W.nMen's Shoes, l.iflU Rubbers, Childreus

Paiuts, Oil?, Drug and Dye Stuffs
together with a gie;U variety of other aiticles a.
iuiin."ious to mention, all of which will tie sold a
the lowest Ch: cjgo prices for cash or produce.

Also, largo asxntnicni of 'JJTJSJ & QJpJa
Wellington, Oct. (, 1847.

WOODUUFF'S.
rXHE Subscriber is now opening in Chicago
X Slreet directly under the Signal Office, one

of the best assort-oen- t of FALL and WINTER
liOODSever received in t.iis Village, among
which may be found Cashmeres, Alou'sel.i i De-L-iii-

!pi.;as an I every variety ofDress(UOdS for ths Ludics, and a large stock oi
Cas-imer- es Satt.netis, Muslins and

Piintsof all tyies from sixpence looi ' iteen cenis
per yard ; together with a very ' lge stock of
Groceries. Ciockery, Hardware, Boots & Shoes,
and Li-uo- rs of all kinds all of which will he
wild as cheap, if not cheaper, than at any eth.--r
establishment in the wst. fn erchange for which
he wants

20,000 Bushels of Corn,
10,000 " Rye,
10,C00 Wheat,
5,000 " Bauley.

500 Stock Hogs,
1,000 Cords Wood,

And wht little CASH you have f spare. Flcase
call and lock at his stock beforo purchasing slse-wher- e.

GEO. WOODRUFF.
Joliet, Oct. 19, 1847.

AND STEEL A large assortment
sizes, shapes a.vl qualities f.r

sale hy t P. DUNHAM Sc CO

WC. ALLISTERS
FEVER k AGUE PiLLS aa i OINTMENT,
at the i O. Drug Store,

Bozes New Raisins or sale at75 LOWE'S.

rilHE largest, cheapest nmi most fshi nble
JL lot ofGinghams, Worsted Plaids, De Lain,

and Cashnicies, can be found on Bluff sr. at
E. WILCOX'S.

GAPS. -- Men's and Boy Cans ol the latent
fashion, lor sale at E. IV I lJC iX'S.

and see a beautiful article of Cl;ild tuCALL
' Hoof's, stockings, Salsbury Flan-ne- l.

See . at WILCOX'S.
"' BOOTS-- ' & SHOES.
I530PAIRS;- BOOTS Sc SHOES frI? sale'at Iowes Cheap Store.

warranted fork., at WOOT)RrTFF'S

TEAS, for salo at . Geo. Wwooaoyr's;

OF those JlagiV Iron Witch Cooking Stoves,
with Brick Occn, last call fcr the season.

r..-l-- .- ... r..i:-- . II iui hh) iikbj ri mo winii'i aniwnre otore. by
' TPDUNIlAMifV
ALA itGE assortment l Iron and Steel of all
ia. izes am kih ij, jusri receivirj. and as usual
for tale cheap at tlte Joliet Hardware Store by

; -- :,J , ;' T P DUNHAM VCo.
OAULOltsroVES 1a very neat Pattern
M. -i- ne anove, jusr recl atlhe Joliet Hardware
fetor, anl fora,le c v.ap by . - T P D Sc C.

X OIC . HIDES. The ' highest
price paiq lor Ride by ' ' JJ A VVATfcON,

Nov. i " - 'Wilmbgtoo, 6, 1847, '

1847.

LOWE has in Store
Stock of Fall and u inter Goods,

" '...Ml .1 r IImy, win inefi ine vitiwi oi uu wnu

For the proof, try the markets and
STOKi', where you are sure of
and staple articles you are in want of, and at prices, that all mvoW
untarily exclaim. How Cheap f :

' .' U:-- r . 7 .

In his Slock is every article in the - r ...

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS LINE

BOOTS & SHOES, :
rcoria?,iEaacErrcsa-- j Tx3uaL.rsiti ssz.. cc

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS AND OILS,
TIN AND STONE WARE

' '- GROCERIES, Sfc.

JlsJ UW .....
FA1LIL (GOODS.

. EIATTilSOn & BRADIUER
Arenow receiving at the former store of.J.A. Mat-teso- n,

a large and wll selected assortment of fall
ana winter Goods which they propose to sell as
low for casli, or ready pay of any kind, as can be
bought in toe State of Illinois. They have goods
of almost every description -- usually kept in the
west, and as it would be too laborious to mention
the irticlos, they ' would invite customers to
call nnd examine for themselves, when they hope
to receive their patronnge They intend to sell
only for icady pay, or if a credit is given it must
or will be only to those who are prompt and pay
when they agree.

Joliet, September 2(1. R47.

Stoves!! Stoves!!!

RECEIVED at the JOLIETJUST KE STORE, by T. P. Dasttiu, Sc Co..
the largest nnd best afs.rtmnt of Stoves in the
West, comprising n great VARIETY OF

E IV PATTERN? amen which are ti e fol-

lowing: Iron V'itch, air-tig- ht, with a large
hrick O.tii j Hue k's justly celebrated Air-tigh- t;

Granger's no, ; American elo. Yankee Notion,
!)oublo Oven and ami pre. mum all sizes and
prices. These Stoves are all Albany castings,
heavy and durable, and warri.nteil to work well.
Together with which we have Box and Parlor
Stoves of ail sizes and patterns.

We would iuvire ail in want of Stoves to give
h a oil an I examito o ir stock, as we are e.l

tu ssll at as low prices as can be boug'ii
ai Chicago. We also manufacture Copptr, Hrast.
Sheet Iron and Tin-War- e, ami keep on han!

lor e wholesale and retail opp"si'e toe
National I lo'el, Vest Joliet.

I5tiirs darsHparllia I he het
prejiariiun ol Sarsaparila ever made for rale at
01" P . St why A W. IHlWEV.
PAIiMr3 & OILS, A good supply con
s'a u.y on uin l at t!ie lowjt r:ttes at the P.O
Jlng Store,

J-i- rrceiveo anl lor sale aiiheP Dr:i
Sperm and Tallow Caudles and
Sjiefm Oil just rcccirrdat the P. O. Drue. Stort

lew Uusiiels lor :uc.s . A. IV. BOW EN.

The Rev. M. HIBBAPD'S
CELEBRATED ANTI' SlLXOUS flLLS

So generally kriown as a purifier of the Blood,
an I preventive ol the Bilious rliseases of the
Western states can bo had in any quantities of
tie agent for Me Proprietor at the P O Drug store

by 10 ei!ai.--, a lew uoxas un u..n 1,8 A. w. B uvev.
EMPORIUM OF FASHION!

rFHE L'n lersigoe.! hegV ienve to inform ihe
'

X. citizens i Joliet and virinitv tlinthe ;iat
received the PAIiI, LONDON", ind PIJILA- -

DMLPillA Fashions. He is now prepared to
execute work in the most fashionable stj le.

S-e'- J under t! sisn of 'Emporium of Fash-
ion,". Bluff Slreet, Joliet. III. . 19 lyr.

F. NICHOLSON.

Ijeghom &. Florence Biuid Bonnets J$?$i
Velvet do . do rkeCs

t'hiiflrin-- i Stra it florencn braid do
for salo at LOWE'S.

Administrator's Notice.
at a Perm of the Probate CourtIWILLatiFiid the office of the Probate Justice

in Jcliet, on Satunlay the twcnry-fifi- h day of De-

cember next, at wnich ti.ne all persons having
claims against the estate of William Lay ion de-

ceased, are notified and raquestnd to present the
same to saie Court, for adjudication.

UEASON ZARLEY, Ad n.
Joliet. Nov. 9, 147 . . 2i:Cv

NEW GOODS.
I iie subscriber hasjust returned from the East

and is now opening at his Store o; Bluff St., bis
FAZJCi & WHITER

Stock nfGoo.i. considiin iii pait of Broad cloths,
Pilot Cloths, Fulled Cloth, Caimeres,Satinetls,
Sheep's dry. Ken, Jeans, Linseys, lied, White
and Canton Flam e'.s, Woollen Shawls, tlosierv,
I'hie-- i Is, Alpacas, cloth, Oregon aiid

California Plaid?, Mnuslin de Lainss,' jleriimic
and Fancy Print., Uingtvims, VeMii.gt Sheet-ing- s,

Shirtin& Blue ;ad White Drills. Ticking,
tt'igS'"gt Hicaory, Diaper, virking. Carpet warp
and Yarn, a md assortment of Schnol.'v Books,
Croceri s, Crockery, JIar Iware am Nails. "

The above with a host ol articles 100 numerous
to mention will be sold as lo as they can be
purchased west of B iffielo call and see -

Joliet. Oct. 2. 1617. c, CLEMENT V

SI. Croix and W . E Rum,'Holland Cirt,
Wiue, and a little ol GeorgVs Best, at '

; . WOOI)iUI''F'S. E,;v Joliet.' '

LJU, I'i. t.i, Plush and S lette CAPS PHiP Alio 'enaOn-'ons'tylns.- " at XVnooaurF's.

POUNDS from 3 to 7 iueli, U.iat2,000 Spike fur sa.'e ch.ap at the JoJL- -'

irt liardware tore by T. Y. O. Se Cu.1;'

j 9IO Kewar4l!
! . STRAYED OR STOLEN!!

From tha su. scriner fcbi.iit the'l7th of' Ulay
last, n two year old' Pony, said pony - is a bright
bay horse colt with a white speit in his faco.'a'i.!
one, white foeit,aid was last seen with Dr.Brown-- 4

sons pony, mat was stolen , the 1 7th of Mar
Whoever will return said Pemy to flia subscribed
or wilf give information where he may b foun l
withot.f further cost shall receive tha above ' re"
ward, and the thanks f tin owrt,T,' , nyt 'J"--

rjoltet, Nov; 3?TSJ7.' X

SHHARDVVAUE, a large
"5

assortment
IUedwe Sto.

1847;

and is receiving hio
which for style, quality andouan- -

'--
I-

' i

wish . ,

then call at LOWE'S CHEAP
finding all thenice Tittle fixing

MMBSSSSSSM

Texas Emigration & Land Ccmpany
32fl Jem irf landor $20-l- G0 Acres 0

land for '

riiiK Texas EuicaAiio.v axo Lak6 Coufmr
I having derived their Giant fronrttM lerta

Republic ot Texas, by conlrai ts marls wffl' trie
Presirier t therof. under authority of the tfciaf
acts of Congress, approved 4 lit February, I6fi
and 1 6th January, I S43, granting lands to Emi-niah- :s,

will continue to give 320 acres of laad v
families, and I GO acres of land to single ne
over 17 years of age, until ti.e 1st day of July,
1843, conditioned, that the family shall pay $W,
an l the single man $10, for the surveying fees
A family, as defined la our contracts, must coo-si- st

of. . , r.

kiA man an I his'wife,wiih,or without children..
A widower with two or more children, if

males under 17 years of age, il females uainir
rieel." . .

'4A widow with two or more childred 1 it male
under 17 years of nge, if females, unmarried .

T'0 (ingle men over- - the ' age of seventeen
years, each one being entitled to 160 acres.

On his arrival in the Colony, the Emigrant
siould forthwith npply to the agent of the C-o-

pany, Air. Henry O. Hedgccie, res'dmg at Stew
aitsville in Denton county, who will at all .timet
te ready to assist him in the selection of his land :

a ml enter the same on books kept for that pur
pose, nnd give him a certificate therefor; whids
certificate will be evidence of his having Settle J
ir. t ie Colony in elue time.

Our Grant lies in the North-Earter- n part of
Texts, eietvcen the 32nd and 34th degrees of
Latitude North, and li) and '21 degrees of lon- -
gitude West, from Washington; beginning on tha-sout-h

side of Red-- River, at a point 12miles east
of the False Ou.ichitta, running thence !ut
South 1U0 milec. thence East l&l miles, thenca
North i lit) miles, thenco West 164 inilet ta the,
bvginning. having a front 011 the meandering! af
Red River of nearly 31)0 miles; and include
within its limits the upper and lower Cross Tim.
icr, and tin hC3el waters of the Brasai'and Trio,
ity Rivers, the Trinity being navigable for Steam
Honts of light draugh., from the interior of the"
Co.'ony to the Gulf of Mexico into which it emp
ties, some 25 miles from Galveston, and Red Riv-
er, to the Mississippi, affording an outlet fcr tha
urplus productions of the country. This portion

ol Texas is peculiarly aeinpted to the growth of
whent, experience vith:n the list two years hav-
ing tested the fact, that it will produce 40 bushels

the acic, weighing C5 to 70 pounds on the
tni she. Indian com, rye, barley, oats, sweet
and Irish potatoes, peas, beans, melons garden
vegetabl-- ; 01 all kinds, cotton, hemp and tobacco,
and the celebrated muskeet grass which covers
ihe piaiiies and upon which cattle subsist, and:
keep fat during the winter, and re juire only l
b eccAsionally Baited and kept together, to re at
them iu great numbers. .

Ths planting season commences in February
nnd continues until July; but the early crops are
the most productive, immigrants should go on is
the Tall or winter, so as to bo ready to put n an '

early crop . Those going from Mirtouri, Iowa, '
VVi.tcnnsin and northern parts cf lllino e and In- - ;

diana, snould go through Missouri or. Arkansas ;

to Vail Biirell, Fort Smith, Fort Towson.Coffee'S
Statio 1 or Pine Bluff, thence into the settlement ''

in the direction of the forks oftha Trinity.. These
g ong from other suctions of the Union, south,
should go to Helena or Columbia, ' Ark. , nlem '
ulii:, 1 eon. , or Naichex, Mis.,and thence across
iiy land; or KuN'ew Orleans ard thence hy Sttam .

boat op Red River toShieveport, Louisiana, at ,

which place an agent will be Hationad, woo wilt
give emigrants directions as to their route by lanl
to Dallas anl Stewartsvil'e, a eiisiance of eontt 1

2J0 miljs - . .
Our colony is rapidly filling up with aa iadu

trious, intelligent and moral people and muef
soon become the mist populous part of Txal . '

The Uorernmeut has recnntly forme i the eouotie i
of Grayson, Dallas, Denton, Coll in and a. part
of Robertson and Navarro within tne Grant. 1
is elecidedly the most healthy uart of tlie state.tha .
lands having having a gentle undulating surface f
there are no ponds, swamps or mar-hes- , and no
local cause for disease. The atmosphere ispura
and pleasant. During the warmest months of ' ;
summer there is a constant breeze playing '. over ,
the prairies, and tha nights are invariably cool ;
the thermoineljr never rises above 85 to 90,' and
in the winter never falls below 33 degree - Fah'- -

reaheit. it aboinds in springs, aud at the deptl 1

of fiitee.t or twenty faet, in the midst of the prai
rie, M bast water can be bad;. all tie email.,
streams aie peculiarly clear and 'crystal like.
Colon.-- ! William .Myers who removed from Gar- -

cou.tty, Ky , fan fall, says iaa letter dated
bill Mar, I d 17 UI will not venture to tell iny .

friends iu Kentucky that the Janet here wasoetter "

than the best land in Kentucky, bsrause- - they,
woutd not believe it; hut now 1 assert , it, far tha' ,

soil is deeper, being in many places five feel j
an 1 tho kindest land to work 1 ever put a plough ,

in. 1 verily believe that around the forks of the
Trinity, lies the largest boely of first-ra- te lnd in 1

America." Front tne for s of the Trinity to I

anta Fe, is only &)J miles by the olel Spanish j
Uail and the newspapers in Texas are noar adre- -, .
eating the route up the Triniiy,and irom its fork ;

by land, as in every rssj ect preferable to. the one.
hy Independence, .Mo. e Why should emigrants'--'
"think of going to Oregnn or Califwnta wbsn they .

can obtain belter laud for nothing, to much near .

rr home? . T

This is, peihnps, the last opportan'ity' that wilt :

ever offer on the coiu'me;i; of Ame. ica of getting :

lands fcr the ms re cost of surveys and cost of
deeds. Oar Colony is emphatically the place
lor the poor tn in 'i home there he does not hive., .

:n feed hit cattle-to- r sit or seven months in " the r
year; fiere he will have a home market for all lJ
the surpiin he can produce for years to coina,aad
with indu-tr- r arid ecotroiny, speedily becomsrich.

j Let no Emigrant lise sight of the important fa:tl
that our contracts with the Government of Texas
expire on the 1st day of July, and that he .

must not nnly be in the Colony, but that be must
hav selected 'his laud, built a bouse - or cabia
thereon, aad be residing therein wiih hi family
by tint dayon day after that date, t and; ths''
opportunity of gelling lands for nothing is, per
haps, lost for ever.;' Persons, deiiriri, adnitional .

taformation, by addressing ihe unilersigned Trus--le- es

or either of then, postpaid, shall receive-'promp- .

attention. , , :,v ;.,

i - Willis Stewart,) '
Trustees of ths

Johm J . Smith, Texas; Emigration.
I W . C Pitkes, andJsxnd Gmpanjf.

LouteviUe, Sept. 1st IW7.

j


